
Washburn During The Great ~~P.~~~~8g: the CCC · ~Tl? 
The Civilian Conserva- for the wmter. They became less important as 

tion Corps, created in returned to Camp Brink in the economy began to 
March 1935, was a special early May 1934, where living recover in 1939, and the 
work relief program in that conditions had been unemployed were absorbed 
it was directed at a particu- improved with wooden by the defense industries 
lar segment of the unem- floors in the tents, a mes~ and the military services. In 
ployed population, young hall, and other improve- 1937 PP£sident Roosevelt 
men. The CCC provided ments. In late October the proposed to Congress that 
discipline, work, and train- company moved to the all- it be made a permanent 
ing to these men in an out- season Camp Pigeon Lake, agency, but the bill was 
door setting with the pur- where it remained until it defeated. Finally, in June 
pose of repairing and was dis~ded in 1938. The 1942, as part of the drtve to 
restoring a natural environ- work done by Company 640 reduce non-essenti_al expen-
ment ravis~ed by years of while at Camp Brink and ditures, funding for the CCC 
exploitation and neglect. Lars Larson Camp Pigeon Lake provides was denied, thereby abol-
Men between the ages of 18 Guest Columnist an example of what was ishing · it. Eighty-six 
and 25 on the relief rolls, accomplished by the men in enrollees and 22 woodsmen 
who volunteered, were the camps in WISConsin and from Washburn, served in 
enrolled for rer:tewable six ects, while the work crews across the nation during the the CCC between May 1933 
month terms. Veterans of were supervised by experi- eight year life of the CCC. and October 1939. · 
the Spanish-American War enced woodsmen or crafts- At Camp Brink, 4,703 acres The nation benefited 
and the Great War along men. of trees were planted, 20 enormously from the Civil
with expert woodsmen to Washblirn's introduction miles of telephone lines ian Conservation Corps in 
supervise and train the to the CCO occurred in constructed, 512 acres of several ways. Thousands of 
inexperienced· young early May 1933 when 212 timber stand improved, 44 young men from different 
enrollees were recruited me_n of COI~p~ny 640- miles of truck trails built, places and walks of life, 
without age limits. The Rrn:Ved fro~ Milwaukee by: ·.-·and 144,&00 fish· planted, . - many of whom had-never 
men were paid $30 a month tr~m, assigned to Camp and at Camp Pigeon, the been away from home, were 
($25 of which was sent Brmk, a. summer camp company assisted in the brought together in the 
directly to their families) loc~ted m the Moquah construction of a ranger sta- camps. There they learned 
plus board and room, and N~twnal Forest about 14 tion, the resettlement of 32 to live and work coopera
were issued army uniforms. miles from Washburn. The unemployed families on tively, gaining valuable . 
The enrollees were assigned me~ marched to the can:tP, twenty acre homesteads, knowledge and experience, 
to military type companies their baggage and eqmp- construction and manning while the hard work provid
and sent to camps located ~e~t transpo~~d by truck. of a fire tower, fought three · ed a constructive outlet for 
in national or state forests, Livmg condit~o~s. at the forest fires, planted 1,568 youthful male energy that 
state parks, or other forest camp_ ~er~ pnmitlv~, the acres of trees, improved otherwise might have been 
or wilderness areas, where men livmg m ~ents Without 1,944 acres of timber stand, turned to less socially desir
they lived in army style floors ~d eating fo?d pre- and carried out vaz:ious able activities. Also, the 
tents or barracks. Some pared_ m an open kitchen. types of surveys. monthly allotment of $25 to 
camps were open only dur- Later m May 145 ~en fr?m The CCC was probably their families saved many 
ing the summer, while oth- Bayfield County, mcluding the only New Deal program from destitution, while pro
ers operated all year. The 85 expert woodsmen, were that had strong bipartisan viding an invaluable stimu
camps were administered enrolled. In early June !hey support. The closing of a Ius to local economies. In 
by junior army or navy offi.- ~ere. se~t to Fort Shendan camp, much like the closing the long term, the immense 
cers with quasi-military dis- m ~<.ns ~or two wee~ of of a military base today, amount of work accom
cipline, but there was no conditwnmg, after which aroused immediate objec- plished in forests and parks, 
military training as such. th~y returned to Camp tions, eliciting urgent pleas and the reconstruction of 
Representatives of the Brmk as part of Company to the president and CCC the infrastructure, continue 
National Park Service and 640. In early November officials to reverse the deci- to benefit the nation today. 
other civilian agencies Compan~ 640 moved from sion. But the relief contri-
planned and managed proj- ~amp Bnnk t? Camp Mo_r- bution of the program 

ns, near Morns, Wisconsm · 


